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molecules, adhesion, and costimulatory molecules. It is
noteworthy that DCs are more than a simple “on/off”
switch of the immune response, but rather contribute
significant polarizing influences on T helper cell differen-
tiation. Various mechanisms have been described by
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Belgium which DCs may regulate the Th1/Th2 balance in vivo
and include the nature of DC subset, the antigen dose,
the recognition of pathogen-derived products by spe-
cific receptors such as Toll-like receptors, and the cyto-It was recently proposed that cells of the dendritic
kines present in the microenvironment. The “plastic”family not only control immunity but also maintain tol-
properties of DCs allow them to modulate their functionerance to self-antigens, two complementary functions
according to the nature of the tissue and the infectionthat would ensure the integrity of the organism in an
and to provide this “decoded” information to T cells.environment full of pathogens. As they express a vari-
Role of Immature DCsety of receptors that specifically recognize microbial
Although the role of sentinels of immature DCs in periph-products, DCs are able to discriminate between self
eral tissue has been amply documented, little is knownand nonself and may therefore enable the immune
about their function in lymphoid organs. Analysis ofsystem to mount potent effector activity to pathogens
spleen sections revealed that most DCs in untreatedwhile silencing self-reactive lymphocytes.
mice express low levels of B7 molecules but undergo a
process of maturation in vivo upon injection of microbialImmunostimulatory Properties of DCs
products (De Smedt et al., 1996).In the last decades, interest has focused primarily on the
Antigen Presentationcapacity of DCs to detect infection and induce pathogen-
The function of immature DCs in lymphoid organs wasspecific immune responses. The unique property of DCs
ignored for a long time, as in vitro studies suggestedto optimally sensitize naive T cells, as compared to other
that immature murine DCs are deficient at processingantigen-presenting cells, relates to their capacity to per-
protein antigens and delivering peptide class II com-form distinct functions at two discrete locations.
The Process of Maturation plexes to the cell surface. Rather, they would retain MHC
The first evidence that DCs may display two functional class II molecules intracellularly or degrade them. These
stages was provided in 1985 by Schuler and Steinman, findings suggested that immature DCs in secondary
who showed that epidermal Langerhans cells were weak lymphoid organs would not be involved in antigen pre-
stimulators of Tcell proliferation but undergo a progressive sentation. However, this view was challenged by recent
increase in stimulatory capacity in culture. It was shown reports demonstrating that immature DCs are able to
subsequently that the capacity of DCs to present protein generate peptide-MHC complexes in vivo in the absence
varies inversely with stimulating activity in MLR, sug- of inflammatory stimuli.
gesting that DC function involves two components that Migration
develop in sequence: a presentation step and a sensitiza- An important question is whether migration of DCs is
tion activity. This specialization of function over time is necessarily coupled to and follows from their matura-
usually associated with their migration. In the peripheral tion. It was widely accepted that microbial products
tissues, DCs act as sentinels for signs of pathogen inva- induce a massive migration of mature DCs into the T cell
sion. They then migrate into the lymphoid organs, where area of secondary lymphoid organs (De Smedt et al.,
they sensitize T lymphocytes specific for those microbial 1996). In particular, molecules associated with migra-
antigens. Of note, the maturation confers to DCs the ca- tion, such as CCR7, are induced during maturation.
pacity to present in the lymphoid organs antigens they However, a few reports suggest that DCs may capture
have encountered earlier in periphery. This “antigenic and present tissue-specific self-antigen even under non-
memory” results from a unique regulation of antigen pro- inflammatory conditions. Antigen transport from the air-
cessing that leads to delayed presentation of antigenic- way mucosa to the thoracic lymph nodes was studied
MHC complexes. by intratracheal instillation of fluorescein isothiocyanate
DCs as Adjuvants (FITC)-conjugated ovalbumin (Vermaelen et al., 2001).
Pathogens often invade peripheral tissues whereas na- After instillation, FITC cells with stellate structure were
ive lymphocytes are confined in lymphoid organs. It is found in the T cell area of thoracic lymph nodes. Al-
noteworthy that DCs establish a physical link between though these data could be interpreted as a steady state
the periphery and lymphoid organs, a method of com- migration of DCs, it is intriguing that migrating DCs have
munication that is distinct from the common paracrine a mature phenotype and efficiently present ovalbumin
communication. The coordinated migration and matura- to transgenic T cells. In the intestine, Huang et al. identi-
tion of DCs is considered critical for T cell priming, as fied in rats a DC subset (OX41–) that constitutively endo-
mature DCs express membrane molecules and secrete cytoses and transports apoptotic epithelial cells to T cell
cytokines that are required for optimal T cell priming. areas of mesenteric lymph nodes in vivo (Huang et al.,
The interaction between DCs and T lymphocytes in- 2000). Further support for a constitutive DC traffic and
volves several ligand/receptor pairs, which include MHC presentation of a natural tissue autoantigen was pro-
vided by Ron Germain and colleagues, who demon-
strated that DCs of the gastric LN, but not of peripheral*Correspondence: mmoser@ulb.ac.be
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or mesenteric LN, constitutively acquire, process, and DC Subsets and Tolerance
A few studies have suggested that tolerogenic DCs rep-present parietal cell-restricted H/K-ATPase in healthy
mice (Scheinecker et al., 2002). resent a specialized lineage. A likely candidate in the
mouse would be the CD8 DC population describedIn humans, the analysis of lymph nodes from patients
suffering from dermathopathic lymphadenopathy showed by Suss and Shortman. The authors showed that splenic
CD8– DCs induced a vigorous proliferative response inan accumulation of LC in lymph nodes that drain the
chronically inflamed skin site. Unexpectedly, these CD4 T cells, whereas CD8 DCs induced a lesser
response that was associated with Fas-dependent T cellLangerin DCs display an immature phenotype, indicat-
ing that recruitment to lymph nodes and maturation of apoptosis in vitro. The tolerogenic capacity of CD8
DCs was demonstrated in vivo, but was shown to beLCs can be independently regulated.
Tolerance restricted to tumor/self-peptide P815AB. More recently,
the same subset, which was implicated in crosspriming,The first evidence that DCs may be responsible not only
for priming but also for tolerance was provided by Kurts was shown to induce peripheral self-tolerance to tissue-
associated antigens, a phenomenon referred to asand colleagues. These authors have shown that, in the
steady state, a model antigen (OVA) expressed in tissues crosstolerance (Belz et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2002). The
potential role of CD8 DCs in peripheral tolerance is,is presented by bone marrow-derived antigen-presenting
cells on class I molecules in the draining lymph nodes. however, challenged by several reports showing that
these DCs are the major producers of IL-12 and primeSurprisingly, OVA-specific transgenic T cells, injected into
mice expressing OVA in pancreatic  cells and proximal for Th1 in vivo, although the function of CD8 DC may
depend on their state of maturation. Another study bykidney, proliferated in the LN draining the pancreas and
kidney and were deleted (Kurts et al., 1997). Other studies, Legge and colleagues identified the CD8–CD4 DC
population as able to support effective suppression ofusing direct DC targeting of antigen, suggested that
DCs are the tolerogenic APCs for self-antigens in vivo. autoimmunity through the secretion of IL-10. The exis-
tence of specialized APCs is further supported by theTargeting antigens in situ through DEC-205 resulted in
deletional tolerance of CD4 T cells, whereas combined presence of two major subsets of murine circulating
monocytes: a short-lived “inflammatory subset” homesadministration of DC-targeted antigen with an agonistic
anti-CD40 antibody led to prolonged T cell activation to inflamed tissue, whereas a “resident subset” with a
longer half-life homes to noninflamed tissues. However,(Hawiger et al., 2001). Injection of mice with dying synge-
neic TAP/ splenocytes loaded with ovalbumin led to it remains to be determined whether the resident subset
can differentiate into functional DCs in vivo. Interest-ingestion and presentation of cell-associated OVA by
the CD8 subset of DCs, followed by deletion of anti- ingly, phenotypic similarities led to the identification of
putative human counterparts (Geissmann et al., 2003).gen-reactive, CD8 T cell receptor transgenic T lympho-
cytes (Bonifaz et al., 2002). Injection of DCs exposed ex Interleukin 10 and DCs
Alternatively, it is conceivable that the same DC typevivo to antigen but not to full maturation stimuli induced
antigen-specific protection from experimental autoim- may be responsible for inducing either tolerance or re-
sponse depending on the context in which DCs aremune encephalomyelitis in mice (Menges et al., 2002).
Although these studies suggested that unactivated DCs stimulated to mature. In particular, pathogen-derived
molecules may subvert the immune response. A typicalmay be responsible for the induction of peripheral toler-
ance, they relied on adoptive transfer of DC and/or T cells example is the filamentous hemagglutinin, a virulence
factor of Bordetella pertussis, which interacts directlythereby disturbing the steady state. To study the immu-
nological consequences of antigen presentation by rest- with DCs to induce IL-10 (McGuirk et al., 2002). Another
study demonstrated that mature pulmonary DCs froming versus mature DCs without any transfer, Probst et
al. elegantly used inducible expression and presentation mice exposed to respiratory antigen transiently produce
IL-10 and mediate tolerance (Akbari et al., 2001). Of note,of lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV)-derived
CTL epitopes by resting or activated DC in vivo (Probst DC production of IL-10 or other immunosuppressive
cytokines may be critical for the differentiation of sup-et al., 2003). Their data clearly demonstrated that DCs
induce immunity or tolerance, depending solely on their pressor cells (see later discussion).
Mechanisms of Toleranceactivation status. Of note, the tolerance could not be
broken by subsequent infection with LCMV. The molecular mechanisms underlying the induction of
peripheral tolerance by DCs are still poorly defined. AtIn humans, Dhodapkar et al. analyzed the immune
response induced by injection of immature DCs pulsed least three (nonexclusive) mechanisms may account for
their tolerogenic properties, and involve antigenic pre-with influenza matrix peptide and keyhole limpet hemo-
cyanin in two healthy subjects. A decline in matrix pep- sentation in absence of costimulation, deletion of anti-
gen-reactive cells by tryptophan metabolites or Fas/tide-specific IFN--producing T cells was observed and
was associated with the appearance of IL-10-producing Fas-ligand interaction, and the induction/maintenance
of regulatory T cells.cells specific for the same antigen.
Together, these observations suggest that the outcome (1) Lack of costimulation. In vitro studies demon-
strated that T cells recognizing antigen under conditionsof antigen presentation by DCs in the steady state may
be systemic antigen-specific tolerance. However, other of suboptimal costimulation show impaired clonal
expansion and become anergic to further stimulation.immunoregulatory processes might be required for effec-
tive tolerance, as suggested by Ron Germain and col- However, there is little evidence that antigen presenta-
tion by low B7 expressors may lead to systemic toler-leagues, who found that the constitutive presentation of
H/K ATPase (see earlier discussion) by DCs did not ance and two points argue against this mechanism: first,
experienced but not naive T cells have been shown toresult in the induction of autoimmunity nor in total inactiva-
tion of ATP-ase-specific T cells (Scheinecker et al., 2002). be sensitive to anergy by signal one alone; second, a
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Figure 1. Model of Immune Regulation by DCs and Effects on Immunity to Self and Nonself
In the steady state (left panel), DCs (presumably in the immature stage) present self-antigens and migrate to lymphoid organs, where they
silence autoreactive cells, probably through the stimulation of Tr1 cells. In inflammatory conditions (right panel), maturing DCs migrate to
lymphoid organs where they sensitize T lymphocytes specific for microbial antigens. CD4CD25 Treg control the immune response directed
to microbial, self-, and environmental antigens that are captured by DCs during maturation. According to this model, the repertoire to self
would be under the tight control of thymic, immature, and mature DCs at three checkpoints, whereas the repertoire to nonself would be
controlled by the CD4CD25 Treg only (middle panel).
large majority of antigen-specific T cells would have to et al. have indeed shown that CD95-deficient OT-I cells
were not susceptible to deletion by crosspresentationinteract with immature DCs in order to induce effective
tolerance in the whole animal. of tissue derived OVA in the renal and pancreatic lymph
nodes.(2) Peripheral deletion of autoreactive T cells. There
is evidence that tryptophan metabolites or signaling (3) Induction of regulatory T cells. It is possible that
tolerogenic DCs act indirectly through the induction/through CD95 may induce T cell deletion. Indoleamin 2,
3-dioxygenase (IDO) is the rate-limiting enzyme in the activation of regulatory T cells, a mechanism that would
promote a memory for tolerance, thereby insuring long-catabolism of tryptophan and appears critically involved
in preventing rejection of allogeneic fetuses. Likewise, term, antigen-specific hyporesponsiveness.
At least three populations of cells exhibiting sup-treatment of pregnant mice with the IDO-inhibitor
1-methyl-tryptophan led to fetus rejection. It was postu- pressive mechanisms have been described: Tr1 and
Th3 cells that are induced by IL-10 and/or TGF-, andlated that degradation of tryptophan, an essential amino
acid required for cell proliferation, was the mechanism CD4CD25 cells that arise spontaneously during on-
togeny and are present in the periphery of normal mice.of IDO-induced T cell suppression. Of note, the study
of action of IDO-adenovirus-transfected DCs revealed There is evidence that immature DCs induce a state of
tolerance by triggering the IL-10-dependent differentia-that the tryptophan metabolites kynurenine, 3-hydroxy-
kynurenine, and 3-hydroxyanthranilinic acid inhibit T cell tion and function of Tr1 cells in mice and humans (Jonu-
leit et al., 2000; Menges et al., 2002). Likewise, Huguesproliferation by a cytotoxic action, their suppressive ef-
fect being additive with the tryptophan concentration. et al. (2002) reported that islet apoptosis induced by
streptozotocin could initiate presentation of antigen byInterestingly, a discrete subset of human DCs, which
expresses IDO constitutively, has been recently identi- an immature CD11b DC subset that stimulates the de-
velopment of CD4 regulatory cells. Of note, a naturalfied. Of note, the presence of IL-10 during maturation
potentiates the function of IDO, suggesting a new mech- DC subset has been recently identified that induces
the differentiation of Tr1 cells (Wakkach et al., 2003).anism of action for IL-10 (Munn et al., 2002). A few IDO
cells were detected in normal lymphoid tissue and larger Although DCs seem to trigger Tr1 cells mainly at the
immature stage, one report shows that phenotypicallynumbers were found in a proportion of tumor-draining
lymph nodes, suggesting that these cells may represent mature pulmonary DCs (which produce IL-10 in mice
exposed to respiratory antigen, see earlier discussion)a regulatory subset of APCs (Munn et al., 2002).
There is some evidence that signaling through CD95 also stimulate the development of Tr1 cells (Akbari et
al., 2001).(Fas-Apo1) may be involved in tolerance induction. Kurts
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Regulation of Immunity to Self and Nonself mune reactions in the lymphoid organs. The continuous
The respective role of naturally occurring and induced recruitment of immature DCs to lymph nodes might be
regulatory T cells is still unclear. A recent study by Yama- a mechanism to prevent immunization against the self
zaki et al. (2003) reveals that antigen-bearing DCs (at (tissues) in inflammatory conditions, thereby helping the
both stages of maturation) are able to induce the growth immune system to focus on antigens delivered in the
of CD4CD25 regulatory T cells in culture and in mice. context of danger signals. DCs are the principal discrimi-
The expanded T cells retain their capacity to suppress nators between self and nonself, and are ideally suited
CD4CD25– T cells when spleen cells are used as APCs. to organize the defense to “foreigners” (at the mature
Similarly, our recent data suggest that mature (rather state) and to ensure that the immune system does not
than immature) DCs induce immune responses that are destroy the tissue even when a powerful immune re-
under the control of the naturally occurring CD4CD25 sponse is ongoing (at the immature state).
T cells in vivo. We characterized the immune responses I am grateful to Oberdan Leo for review and for inter-
induced by adoptive transfer of antigen-pulsed mature esting discussions and to Guillaume Oldenhove for use-
DCs into mice depleted or not of CD25 cells and found ful suggestions and for drawing the figure.
that Th1 and CTL responses were enhanced in the ab-
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